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Mungie chuckled, then said:  But one thing is funny, you know. They were afraid to
give a priest a meal, if he'd come visit? ing. Old Fr. MacKenzie, he used to go around
to take the census every once in awhile. And he went one day all through the
houses. He wasn't here--I think my mother would have asked him if he could have a
cup of tea. They just felt that he couldn't have it or something. He went all day long
from house to house, and he never got a bite to eat until he got back home in the
evening! Wasn't that awful! And it wasn't because they were stingy or any? thing.
They thought they didn't have any? thing good enough--they were just afraid to
give him a cup of tea. (They figured he was above that.) Yes. And the poor priest! 
(The custom in the country always was that nobody ever came to your house....)
With? out a cup of tea. And you never turned away a peddler or anything else, you
know. And you welcomed them and you gave them tea. And if they wanted to stay
the night, you kept them.  But the poor priest with his tongue out 12 yards, and he
never got a cup of tea! He wasn't walking, he had a horse and wagon. You just
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terwards, you know. Sadie; He could ask for a cup of tea. Mungie: No. he wouldn't
do that. He was afraid he'd embarrass them. They had nothing but a piece of ban?
nock, and they'd never think of giving the priest just a piece of bannock....  (And) he
wasn't carrying the blessed sac? rament then at all. He was just taking the census,
you know. He was the one that went around. Taking the names of everybody in the
house, and their age, and their occu? pation, and everything else.  (And when the
priest did come to the house bringing the host--the communion.,..) Oh, it was very
formal, you know. I know he came of? ten here when my mother was sick. She'd be
in here. You'd have to meet them at the door with a lighted candle, 'cause they
were car? rying the blessed sacrament. And how differ? ent it is now. When I was
over in the hospi? tal in Baddeck, I don't know how many times Fr. MacDowell went
over. He'd take this lit? tle thing out of his pocket--blessed sacra? ment- -and give
me communion right there.  (There was quite a pageantry to it then.) Oh, then, yes.
You'd have a little table set, you know, lighted candle on it. There'd be a cloth there
to wipe his fin? gers and a little dish for him. You had a little pitcher of just water,
and there'd be holy water, to rinse his fingers. And there'd be a little napkin, or a
small little linen cloth to wipe his fingers on. And now you get communion in your
hands. I don't like it. I like it the old way. I always did. It's easier for the priest, I
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think, to give it like that.  (Mungie, did you realize at the time that taking care of
priests was your vocation?) No. I just liked--I liked the work, and I liked looking after
them, that was all. I was very happy, you know, and I was near enough home, I
could go home whenever I wanted to. The people around, they'd al? ways come,
you know, if I wanted to go home. There'd be somebody that would come and take
over while I was gone, so it wasn't hard for me at all.  24-HOUR SERVICE *  ydney
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